Israeli Violationsʹ Activities in the oPt
7 April 2012

The daily report highlights the violations behind
Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats
in the occupied Palestinian territory, the
confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting
and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of
settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality
of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers
violence against Palestinian civilians and
properties, the erection of checkpoints, the
construction of the Israeli segregation wall and
the issuance of military orders for the various
Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on
reports provided by field workers
and\or news sources.
The text is not quoted directly
from the sources but is edited for
clarity.
The daily report does not
necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army
•

•

Two Palestinians were injured as the Israeli occupation warplanes
shelled on a motor near Dar Al Fadeela School in Salah Ad Din Street
northeast of Rafah city. Wafa (April 7, 2012).
The Israeli occupation Authorities (IOA) arrested two International
activists (an Israeli and an American) and the Palestinian resident
Hamza Abu Hshem in Beit Ummer north of Hebron city as the IOA
suppressed the weekly peaceful demonstration that took place in Al
Talla area near Karmei Zur settlement. Wafa (April 7, 2012)
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• Five Palestinians and three International activists were injured in Beit
Ummer town as the Israeli occupation army (IOA) suppressed the
weekly peaceful demonstration that took place in an area close to
Karmei Tzur settlement, established illegally on lands of Beit Ummer
town. The injurers are: Ahmad Kahlil Abu Hasjhem (26 years), Musa
Abdel Hamid Abu Maria (36 years), Hamza Ahmad Abu Hashem (14
years), the Japanese international activist Chengo (27 years), the Israeli
activist Cubi (43 years), Younis Musa ʹArrar (42 years) and the
international activist Doler Kamfel (26 years). Al Ayyam (April 7,
2012).
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